
The Homestead.

ITS CONSTITUTIONALITY. REAFFIRMED

BY THE 8UPREME COURT OK NORTH

CAROLINA AND DECLARED NOT TO

CONFLICT WITH THE U. S. SUPREME

OOURT'8 DECISION IN THE GEORGIA

CASE.

.pßß&OGiK .1 %A
From this ÄfpIiiuÜtlon ft will bo seen

that the deoision!of tin Supreme Cnurt
of the United States iu the Georgia case

conflicts in nbthiog with our own dcci
sions;-but they are iu exact Conformity.
The Georgia case decidos t points, first
that in that particular case, the phmtifl
bad obtained a judgement on his debts,
before the homestead law« were passed,
and thit^In Georgia, the judgment wbs

a lien upon U»o debtor's property, w hieb
ho had 'at its rendition; and that there¬
by the planttff had a vested right oj
property, which could uot be destroyed
or taken from ono person and given to
another. Wo distinctly conceded this
principal in Hill Kessler, and wo cx

pressly decided it in McKcathos vs

Terry. There- is then no conflict upon
this first point. Tb,cro if, however, this
difference between tho laws of Georgia
as stated in the Georgia case, and t h
law in North Carolina; a judgment in
North Carolina prior to the Code hits
novcr. been bold to bo such a lion upon
property as to create rested rigid ol
property in the plaintiff or to divest tin
property out of the defendant, or to in
vest itiu tho officer. The only force ol
tho lien has been to prevent the debtoi
from selling it. It requires not only n

judgment but a levy to change the
projyerty, Dodd vs. Adams, 60 N C. II..
194, Norton vs. McCall, Id. lf>9.
The sccr.nd point decided in Gunn vs.

Larry is, that the Georgia homestead
laws impair the obligation' of contracts.
We concluded in Hill vs Kessler; that
any law which had that cflcct was void
We said; "Wo concccdc.d * that if tins-
exemption impcirs tho obligation of
contracts, cither expressly or by impli
cation, it is against the Constitution b'.|
the United States, and therefore void *

* * * Wc concede also that a cont ac

must be understood with reference to
existing law» foi sts oofofco°u:ont.v And
we said, also, that the State cannot

abolish or injuriously changenhe remedy
It is not the decision of tho U. S. Su
prome Court, and our decisions that are

in convict, but it is the Georgia home
stead laws and NortU Carolina homestead
laws that arc unlike as has been already
shown.
The purpose of our legislation being

to secure iti*citizens the ^necessities and
comforts" eflife; and this having been
decided to be a legitimate 'purpose and
paramount to all debts, let us sec iu what
condition our. people would «bc if our
homestead laws are declared to be void.
Our homestead and personal property
exemption act'repeals nil other laws up
on the subject. Therefore our debtor
olass is to be left without any exemption
whatever ? Not oven a bed or ä crust
Nor is there any reliof lu baukruptoy ;
beoauso a larga portion ol the debtors
have dot the means to pay cxpensos,
nor ore their dobts large enough to

bring them under tho bankrupt law.

For the Boys.

Henry Ward Beocber has written this:
I never saw anybody do anything that I
did not watch him and see how he did

. it, for there is no telling but that some

time I tpight have to do it myself. \
Was going across a prairie; my hoiic be¬
gan to limp. Luckily, I came across a black
smith's shop, but the smith wus not at

home. '. I asked the woman of thchmsr
if she .would allow mo to start the fire
and make' the shoo. She said I might
if I knew how. Sol started the fire
and heated the shoe red hot, nml turned
it to fit nay horse's foot, and purod the
hoof, and turned the ' points of the nails
out cunningly, as I had sccu tho black¬
smith do, so that in driving into tho
hoofdmy should uot gq into the quick
and shod the horse. At the next place
I went to, I went straight to a saith,
and told him to put tho 6hoe ou proper¬
ly. He looked at tho horse's foot and
paid me the greatest compliment I ever
received in my life. He told mo if 1
pnt ou that shoe 1 had better follow
blaoksmittiing all my life. Now, I nev¬
er should hare known hour to do this i(
I bad not looked on aud seen others do

A burly individual the other day
rusaed into the sanctum ol the Hutu-
bold (Nerada) llegister, and pulling an

enormous iushpoter, inquired anxiouslyfor the editor, "WUk> great presenceof mind," aays tho fearless quill-driver,
"which always characterizes us when in
the presence of danger, we suddculy
aroso, knocked the intruder down, seiz
ed him by tho collar and nether extre-mitleW^Mw. him into the street.
When,4a**«eoo be was tasking a 2:40
g»ta 6j*TOlavMl|uoc*. on the railroad,singing, "I want to bo an angel." Tho
revolver captured in tho meclce is on
on eahibatten atalua öffico.''

T> K JAM l&ON
. ATTOIIMIV AT LAW.

Will praotloe in the Courts of ORANGE-'
BURG and BARN WILL.
OFFICE COUUT HOUSE SQUARE.
Fcb 22d Lb

*

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind suffer over a largo part of
the globe, is the consequence of a diseased uction
in the system, induced by the poisonous miasm of
vegetable decay. This exhalation is ovolvcd bythe action of sol«J heat ou wet soil, and rises with
the watery vapor fro'n it. While the sun is below
the hor*?on this vapor lingers near the earth's sur¬
face, and the virus is taken with it through tho
lungs into the blood. There it acts as an irritating
poison on tho internal viscera ami excreting organsof the body. The liver becomes torpid and falls to
secrete not only this virus, but also the bile from
the blood. Both the virus and tho bile accumulate
in tho circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. Tho spleen, the kidneys, and tho
stomach sympathize with the liver, and becomo
disordered also. Finally, the instinct of our or¬
ganism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious
Infusion, concentrates the whole blood of the bodyin.the internal excretories to force ,them to ca6t it
out. . Tho blood leaves the surface, and rushes to
tho central organs with eongestive violence. This
Is theCHILL. Hut in this ellort it fails. Then tho
Fever follows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral 'organs and rushes to the surfaco, as if in
another effort to expel the irritating poison through .

that other great excretory. tho skin. In uus
also it fails, and tho system abandons the attemptexhausted, and waits for the recovery of strength
to repeat the hopcloss eirort another day. Thcso
aro tho fits or paroxysms of Fbver and Ague.
Such constitutional disorder will of course under¬
mine tho health if it is not removed.
Wo have labored to find, and havo found, an

antidote,*
Ayer's Ague Cure,

which 'neutralizes this malarious poison in theblood, and stimulates the liver to expel it from thebody. As it should, so it docs cure thin afflictingdisorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,or rather does what is of more service to those sub¬
ject to this infei tion. If taken in season it expelsit from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepsthose who uso it free from its attacks; keeps the
system in health although exposed to the disease.Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,the great variety of affections which are induced
by this malignant influence, such as Remittentfever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, BiliousFevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of tltc Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections" of thoStomach nna Bowels, all of which, when arisingfrom this nuse, will be found to assume more orless tho intermittent type This " Aque Cure "

removes the cause of these derangements, and curestho disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excre¬tories to expel the* virus from the system; andthese organs by degrees become hnhitcd to do thistheir clSce of their own accord. Hence arises what

we term acclimatation. Time may accomplish the
same end, but often life is r.ot long enough, or issacrificed in the attempt, while this " Aovk Cvrb "

does it at once, and with safety. We have great
reason to believe this is a surer as well as safer
remedy for tbe whole class of diseases which arccaused by the miasmatic infection, than any otherwhich has been discovered i< and it has still anotherimportant advantage to the public, which is, thatit is cheap as well as good.

ritEr.vunn nr

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

. Price One Dollar per Bottlb.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, thatit is entirely unnecessary for us to recount thoevidence of its virtue*, wherever it has been em¬ployed. As it has long been in' constant* use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure tho people its quality is kept up to the bestit over has'bocn, and that it may be relied on todo for their relief all it has ever Lccu found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PUDSATIVE MEDICINL

For Costivknrr8 ;For the Curb of DvsrErsiA;For Jaundice ;For the Cure op Indigestion ;For Hkadackb;For the Cure op Dvskntbrt;For a Foul Stomach ;For m« Cure op Ehysipblab;For the Piles ;For the Cure op Sciiofula ;For all Scrofulous Complaints ;For the Cure of Rhkumatism;-For Diseases of tub Skin:For the Crtu: op Liver Complaint;Fob Dropsy ;For tub Cure of Tetter, Tumors and Salt
Rheum ;

For Woum«;
For the Cure of Gout;For a Dinner Pill;

Eon, the Cure of Nkuraloia;For Puuifyinu the Blood.
They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬tive can take them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no harm can arise from their use in anyquantity.
Price 26 cents per Box; Five boxes for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States¬

men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify tho unparalleled usefulness of theseremedies, but our space hero will not permit theinsertion of them. The Agents below named fur¬nish gratis our American Almanac in which theyarc given ; with also full descriptions of the obove
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol¬lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers withother preparations they make* more profit on.Demand Ayer's, and take no others. The nick

want the best aid there is for tin m, und they shouldhave it. Z
. All bur Remedies aro for sale by
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THE OLD ESTABLISHED

OF AMERICA.
THE

SOUTHERN

No. 8 N. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Organltr<l and Dtrotttl KtiHrtltf to Prtparliiy

^Jonny and adiddlc <g/gcd ®$en>
TO BKCOMH TIMROUOU

(Practical Accountants ¦

JXD

OVER 2500 YOUNG MEN
man raw

SOUTHKRN STA TRS
have' GRAfil/A TED at (hit l.XSTlTVTIOtf, and
nr* new fitting Res/>onsiMe au.l Lucrative Position* in
the Leading RANKS AND Rl'SINEiS HOUSES 4/the Country.
THERE ARE ffO VACATIONS.. Student* can

enter at any time.
Sfccial JuJi- i.tit.*/ Instruction And success ruaran-

teed. Send/or { 'fliegt JWkwent* and rfleudld S/eci-mens of P*n*imu*hif. Kneift* tuv Postage Stmm/t.Address alt CMnntunicaliont to
\T. It. S i UT.EIt, Vrri't.

Southern purl**** Coltege,
BAL TIMORE, MD.

A FACT WORTH KNOWING!
TOSE & IZLAR

HAVE THE GREATEST ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES
And seil« them CHEAPER than any other Houso in Orangeburg.

ßerGoods DELIVERED at any portion of the Town.
MEAL AND GRIST AT MILL PRICES.

juno 111 62

DOES
Evorbody in this Town and County know ol tho GOOD THINGS in the Groceryaud Provision.Line to be (bund ul 0. D. KORTJOHN'S Popular StoreIf not the announcement will be of more importance to House¬

keepers and Farmers (hau the news of

CANBY'S
Death. Quality Genuine, Stock Complete and Fresh, Prices CHEAP and

UNIFORM
And general satisfaction guaranteed.

My LIQUORS and WINES arc

PIT
To please the taste of every class of Customers, from men like tho famous andfastidious

CAPTAIN JACK
To tic humblest Householder of the land.

Flours, Sugars, Teas. Coffee, Rncoit.Lard, Scgars, Tobacco. Fine Coguno^Rraudy and Fure Whisk 1:3' for Mo.Leina'
purposes. All to be had for the asking at

CD. KOKTJOHN'S
At FUNDERBURK'S OLD STAND.

may 17

J. W. PATRICK & CO.
(SUCCESSOR to)

T. CJ. VIN033.
Respectfully call tie nltention of the Public to their nf..w A DDITION of SPRINGHOODS just ceoeived and for salo at BXCBBDINOLY Low PRICES. Qur stock oonsists'n part of

LBNOS, JAPANESE. grenadines, oil COL'U PERCALES POLKA dots, lawns.CROCHET nainsooks. PLAIN AND CHECK CAMBRICWHITE and COlouKD ORGANDIES. '

.1 .. swiSS.
.

" M " PIQUE.

NOTIONS, PAHASOI^, &o.
LATEST STYLES SPRING CLOTHING AND GENTS FUJINISHING

GOODS.)
Wc bare brought to this Market the C'ttLFJtRATKl) STAR SHIRTwhich we guarantee tu fit and WF.aK bettor than any oilier kind. Measures taken andmade to ordor.

. Ila\ing lor a long lime seen the necessity of introducing a FIRST class HOOTand SlIOl'j in tins Market, will make thin Department n SPECIALTY, where can l>e
found any kind of Hoots and Shoes desired, from the nieesl Philadelphia hand in:>dr tothe noire common grades. Call and inspect our gtock hiduru you purchase and sea if we
can please you.

J. W. PATRICK & CO
nprl 20 l>>2

1 f "

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

PRICES
AT

D. LOUIS'
Now is the time to get BARGAINS.

Call soon.

may 10 tf

SOUTH CAROLINA HAILKOAD.

Cmarlkhton, S. C. December 14, 1872.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY DECEMBER
14, tho Passenger Truin on the South

Carolina Railroad will run aa follows.
run columnia.

Leave Charleston.0.80 A. M.
Arrive ut Columbia.5.20 r. M.

tor auoubta.

Leave Charleston.0.80 A. M.
Arrive at Augusta.5.20 1'. M.

fob fll Utl.KSTON.

Leave Columbia.0.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.1 !."> P, M
LeaveAugusta...0.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.45 A. M.
columbia moiit expufss.BUKOATS bxcf.pt-

Lcave Charleston.7.80 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia.8.80 a. m. {
Leave Columbia.7.:io P, M.
Arrive nt Charleston.4 15 a. m.
AUi'.USTA STtQHT F.XPKF.Hrt.SUNDAYS KXOKPTBD
Leave Charleston.«."<» P. M.
Arrive ut Augusta.7.86 A. M.
Leave Augusta.0.15 P, M
Arrive at Charleston.6.60 A. M.

hummkbvillb TWAIN.

Leave Suinmervillc nt.7.25 A. M.
Arrive nt Charleston ot.s. to a. M.
Leave Charleston al.::.;!¦"¦ I*. M.
Arrive al Suinmcrvillo at.1.60P. M.

camdkn dbamc1i.
Lcnvc Camdcn.7 20 A. M.
Arrive ni Columbia.11.66 A. M.
Leave Columbia.2.10 I'. M
Arrive at Cntndvii. 8.66 1'. M.
Day and Night Train« connect at Augusta,with Macoii nn«l Augusta Kail Itoad, Ceutral

Bull Road abd Georgia Rail Road. Thin is
111'- quickest and most ilircol rou'c, and ns
comfortable and cheap an any oilier route to
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,ami all other points West and Northwest.

Columbia Night Train connects with
Greenville and Colunibiu Railroad, nnJ Dayami Night Trains connect with Charlotte
Road.
Through Tickets on sale, via this route to

all points North.
Camdcn Train conhcots at Kin grille daily(exoepl Sundays) with fay Passenger Train,and run a through to Columbia.

A L. TVI.EK. Vice-President.
S. B. Picabn8, General Ticket Agent.

Doors, Saslies, Blinds, &c

l\ P. TOALE,
.11ami lac 1 hitr and I>t»iil«*r,

No. 20 llayne Street and Horlbcck's Wharf

CHARLESTON, S. C.
8-h'V' This i.- ilie Largest und most Com

pint:- Factory of the kind in the Southern
Stale--, and nil articles in this line can be
furnished by Mr. P. 1*. Toalbal price." which
defy eoinpetiiinn.

frv" A pamphlet '.villi full mi l detailed
li~t of all sues of Doom Bashes mid Blinds,
and the prices of euch. will be sent free und
post Paid, <>!i appliestiod to*1

: i». i». TOAi,*:,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

july 15 wee

HONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
For Sitilii in l»rI<*oI*'MM5!

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

mm"

If you value your Fycsighl use these Pcr-
focl Lenne«. Ground from Minute CrystalPebbles, Melted together, and derive their
name "Diamond" on account of their Hard¬
ness and Brilliancy. They will last many
year:- without change, and are warranted
superior to all others in use.

Manufactured by the Spencer OpticalManufacturing Co,, New York.
CAUTION..None Geituing unless slamp-I with our trade mark.
For Sato by Responsible Agents through¬out the Union.

K J. OL1VEB08,jun 20- ly Orangeburg, S. C.

tj r e
Citizens' Savings Bank

a

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Orunßcbiirg Rrtinch,

Will pay 7 PRE CENT. INTEREST on
SPECIAL DEPOSITS and 8 PER CENT, en
SAVINGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Scmi-
unuually.
Local I'lnanco Committee.

Hon. TIIOS. W. O.I.OVER.
Col. I»AUL 8. KKLDKR.
Capt. JNO. A. HAMILTON.;

«I AS. II. FOWLKS,
Assistant Cashier.

mar 2-1 jau cly

At Private Sale.
rilHE PLANTATION fornw.g a part ofJL tho Estate of the lato Col. Keitt, andknown al the DARBY PLACE. The tractconsists of about 000 acres, one half wellTimbered, the remainder Rich, Bed, LoamSoil, adapted to Crops of all kinds. These
arc the Finest Lands In the District, and
were valued at $'20 per acre in 18t)ti. Wouldbe sold for one-hall i ha* 4irico now. Onefourth cash, the rcmair or it) three Instal¬
ments 'bearing interest from dato und sc-
cured by mortgage of tho same.
This is a splendid chance for aneryae de¬

siring to secure llich Lauds, fine Wator Pow¬
er, excellent Catllo Hange and a Refined
Neighborhood. Apply to

Mr*. L. M. KEITT,Or J U KEITT, Esq.jan Ü

$ f- to *20 PER DAY1 Agent«fj WANTED! All classes of workingpeople, of either -sex, young or old, make
more money at work for us in their spare
moments, or all the time, than at anythingelse. Particulars free. Address

G| STINSON & C*.,
¦..pi *i -lo Portland, Maine

ARRIVING RY EVERY

NORTHERN STEAMER
AT

GEO. II. CORNELSON'S.
In order to be prepared for tlio demands of the season, I am receiving large supplies ofall the various goods needed at this time uf the ye:wr; such as

Plantation Supplies, Tools, Plows, Iron,And everything else necessary to uiuke a crop. I utn Agent for the following valuableanil established Manures :
ETIWAN GUANO,

ETIWAN DISSOLVED BONE,
ETI WAN CROP FOOD.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE,
ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE.

E FRANK COB'S PHOSPHATE,PERUVIAN GUANO.
LAND PLASTER LIME AND SALT.All the above Manures are offered at manufacturers prices will bo said at the sameterms asal the works and will be delivered if requested at any depot on the South Carolina»Railroads. .

jcb 1 GEO. H. CORNELSON.

DUKES' HOTEL.
RUSSELL-STREET, ORANGEBURG, S. G.

The Subscriber take* great pleasure in announcing to his FRIENDS and the COM' .MUNITY that be has OPENED a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, at the Large Residence recent¬ly occupied by Mr. Hano Wannnniaker. Comfortable Accommodations, m BounteousTable and Courteus Attention are Guaranteed.
jan18.3mJT. W. H. DVKE8.

EEGULAH DAILY TRADE.
ANOTHER TRAIN JUST. IN AN I* KILLED WITH

! DESIRABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS SHOPPING AT

BULL, SCOVILL k PIKE,
Making Sclectiou from their Extraordinary Large Bnd* Varied Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortment, with constaut additions, ia

UNSURPASSED
Both as to STYLES and QUALITIES.
Their facilities in drawing Hupplie* from desirable Marketa

FOR THE CASH
Enable them to make the.best possible RATES, which is the OLD RULE con¬tinued from its ORGANIZATION.

1842,
Giving an experience of 30 years in Business.
Economy and Enterprise, together with the Energy ajirl gentlemanly deport*went of all their Assistants, are always found at the OLD ESTABLISHEDHOUSE of

WOULD 1NFOPM THE PUBLIC THAT nE IS STILL CARRTWQ OS TOE CA»-riage Makihg in all its various bl anche«, aud will Manufacture er Repair at theShortest Notice, all Carriages, Buggies or Wagons,. And am also prepared *rit*
Jftfw PRESS AND G 3 TO OlN AND PACK COTTONN *

, -rSHORT NOTICE. Cottoa GINNED AT MY MILL has brought from 1 to $ eeaitae aIhsn that tinned on the common G««»«.
.Ct\pl 2.ly . H. RIGG8,

^SaHBHW^sMssslBSBmmHMl


